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Oil Stones
Will cut metals on which
flics will slip they are
even nnd clear grnlned.
India Oil Stones are a com-positi-

stono fino enough
to make a smooth edge on
trfe finest tool nnd coarse
enough for tools for ordi-

nary work where fast cut-

ting Is requlrod. We re-

place every stone that
proves defective.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

PlBaplI
tfMPI8Th rp-STI-

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes ire one o( the most important item of

lre at any time of the jcar, and especially o
now that we ore certain to hive changeable
weather. For atylr. price unit quality fee ours.
Wo know we ean plcaso you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVfES & TIURPHY

3.10 Lackawanna Avcnuo.

C..kM tfMii o
"warn autrdrp"sf Hja

.. CH1T0.P
A.9.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

t.ocil tlata tor .lammry 21, lMlt
Highm triiiMtiirc ? sli srecs
UiFt trmiicritmr 2S ilrRiws
llimiidits:

a, m l'fr icnt.
s p. in T.I pir cent.

IMnfall, 2t hours cmlinir b p. m.. trace.

PERSONAL,

itliui I" ItJiii'for.l i .idlinc iil.tlw- - .it

Mlilim, .V. Y.

(apt ill. . I. il Allies, of Alonfni'r, was in
tlio iit lo.

Mini IMhrr M(wm li.i. ntiuniil fioin a sUit
I NorllliniiltOIl, .S1.I4S,, 1111(1 IKHK.II. t

Master Car lluililcr I.. T. CiiifielU, of ll.?
LjiUhjihu i.illi-uil- , int in llobo-l..-

Ml.. Hill, wife u! Dr. (.. )'.. Hill, who has
Hen Miircvlne fium piip .nul l.ait double. In

Hit ol iljnini.
s. I'. ll.illslcail, ol iVtiniilns incmii, leit

s lcnl..s m j huslurM nnil ilcamo lllp to
rss Voi I; ami 1'lill.ulUi liiJ.

' II. 'A limit r, V. 1). nml Marshall Kcliinltr
tiiul families Jttciiildl tho funeral of their bhtrr.
inlaw, Mis (iioigi Zelinder, In I)erulcl., jc
It iilaj.

li AnunU.! Millar, t.t Detroit, Mich.. is
"Ml Int.-- her I'l.itlTr, Mi-l- ti l'.unter I). II. Miller,
ft the lailt.iu.nini '.itluud, ut his Inline, iVIt

MaJhon nscnu. )

Viw l.llil-- , one ol if lint (culms ill Ihe
urllcst jeam of the Scullion High FChociMli
I' 5 guest of Mi, llioinai llicUon. MIsaKllO
it now a resident of .Ness ten Centie, Mass J

Mr diaries . Wiley, who lnr four'ijfarj
tj th" eiy efficient .i)..tanl urerelary pi life
Noiiii!; Mm' ClirUll.in nociatinn in Ai'antun.'j
i I'lnc snj 111 at the rirtatcesW
I Ital. this tit). V '

IVUilisc- - Ike Niil.iuii, of 'In- - l.ackaVrniiA

i.ulrn.nl. Ins bun pit-in- tnl with n geld luoil.il
In loilge, Xo. 2.M, ImlipdiiJcnt Oidrr
if Hani Alirini, .14 a lew .ml fin faithful Millie
I'lulcrcO tu Ih" orgjiiliutluii.

Xsti.tjnl fnipeilntcnili-n- t William llji'.l-- , of
Vaucli Chunk, anil Ti.lllnnaiter llltehie, nt Ash-le-

ttcrc in Ihe city )i'tt'id.i) anil hchl n
with Siipeilnlinilent It. II. William..,

ol the (intailo ami WiMeiu t.iilioail, ami ll.iv-ilii- i
Avliley. of Hie (Viitral llallmud of New

.Icitey.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters ol intereat
n ill be published when accompanied, for publica-

tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
uurae responsibility for opinions here expressed.

lalltor of 'Ihe Tiibuno.
Sir: I'.lectilc City lodge. .No. iat, of Ihe

Atsoclitlou of M.ulilnUU, at Itn rcgu.
lar meeflng tonight deilded by unanimous jote
io scud thu billowing communication to all the
iicwupapem of Kcrantou with the wiuot that
they publUh aame in full:

We, thn miehlnUta of Bir.mtuii, incml.iis ol
I he Intel national Association en MathiiiNl, liav.
lug seen Items in our local papers from time
to time puipurting to bo news of the aftalra of
our "..oclatlou, koine of which were Incomplete
and and liable to cieate an hnrrej.

Ion as to our methods and Intentions whirls
is wrong and would Injure us; dealre at this
lime tu Infuiui the public what we contemplate.
The afcsoelatlon hopes to secure a nine-hou- r day
Horn their rinployiia- fhroushout the intlic toun.
tiy and are now woiklng with that end In lcw,
Many of us, howeier, together with the general
public aro exceedingly tiled of strikes and ru-
mors of ctrikea and it was on account of an
Item in a local paper to tho cflect (hat tho
machinists wtro talking of a geneial utilke next
spring to secuic a nine-hou- r day and the abol-

ishment of the piecework sjktcin that we de.
elded to communicate Willi our papeis. Our as-

sociation stands before the public today as the
only means wc Know of for presenting stilkes,
We do not contemplate lellnquUhlng our right
to strike until our nation rillnqulshoi tho tight
Io go to war, but at the same time we say to
our emplojrrs If they will nsall tlirnittlw of
the facilities nuf association ulTeis them In en.
operate with their machinists under intelligent
leadership for the advancement of both they
will base no striken fiom in. We know no iv.ii
to secure cace ard hannony but to
and we consider this ImiMulhlo without or
ganiutiou and we know of no organisation bet.
fer adapted for tho puipuse than the Interna,
tlonal Association of Machinists, as Its leconis
will prove.

Hitherto our afeocUtloii has labored under
dltftcultlea, the blamo for which has not been
laid at the right door. When the Mine Work-
ers' strike was (.lending thero was found a pul
pit In this city with the courage to charge that
whin men vik were ignorant and depraved were
brought Ueic lccausc they could lie secured for

leai money than our own cltltenj and little or
no effort made io elcle or advance them no
thought or care va gltrn to them except to
keep their output to a certain point, the condl.
tloni were treated which made the atrike.

Wo have had the Maine for atilken whlili
atoae finm similar conditions. It any company
will delllxratcly keep u man lanorant hy te
funlnir him the oppoitunlty to acquire lnlornu.
tlou and aklll heyond a limited point no mat-

ter what their rraaonn for ao doing l It to he
wondered at that they xhould And that tuiti
men are not amenable to reaiou. It l one of
the alirn of the aMoelitlrn to adiance and then
uwlmllatc lliffe men and dining the luief ev

of the association, whlrh originated In
Atlanta, (!i., In May, K8, It has lieen a illf.
flcult problem to deal with hut we liavo inaJe
trait headway and we think the tandard of the
linn woiklng at the machine trade la Inmitat.
auarbly higher than It was and the Internatloml

of Mathlnll tep out In the light
of the Twentieth century knuwlng that the men
who coinposo and whom It rtprriteiiU are the
try UtaM of thlt nation and that thu iiatlmi

dipenda an them mole than on any one factor
for prosperity nt home and miineinacy abroad
and under Ihe Icadirtlilp of Hoiig men we rv
put to o conduct ourhm Hut the blame for
any disfuilianres and Ium will not lie at our
door. Wo hold oumchi'i open lu the fullol
Investigation at all llinea and we ask om local
papers not to publUh any moio audi Iteina as
the one refencd Io without at leat communl.
eating with sonic officer of our local lodge for
Ihe piupoee of asirrtHlnlng If It itprctents the
arntinirnr of our nvnelatlun. Ittpectfully,

Klectrle City lodge, .No. f
liiletnatloual .Wociatlou of MachlulKt.

Ifiunphrey II. Campbell, rrcsldcnt
A . Doney, llciotdlng fecrelaiy.

Letter from Mr. Hnrtnoll.
I dltor of The Tiihiuie

lr' Ai n ii.Hhe ol Knglaud, I llinnl. )uii for
.lour lnlcutlng icteiime Io Vlitoila in four
publldtlon of IliU morning, I awure you It
will bi read with cijual loliccrn by thone of
my compatriots ami othem coming from Hns-lan-

alter llim. Lilly nl this moment.
I jour nlitoii.il timely during the critical 111.

iicm of her mnJiKt). Yci. Kngland'H lllulrlous
piticut N the Milijdt of tinlMli.il Mlupallj,
Her beaiillfiil, r(inphry life and reign lin
won the world's utiim,

It N with feelings ol pilde Hint I ac;noul-edg- e

m'fclf a dtlien ol .i ienibllc wlioje people
hasp to tender u regurd lor the orldlde d

(jiieeii of Trglarid. Knaland's gilef will
be the uoild'M fotrow, 'Ihe lines of (he poot am
laitlcularlt lu luruiony wild tho present or.
aloti! "One touch of naliue makca all the

world kin." Frederick llirtnMt
rkraiitnti, .Ian. '!. nml,

MORRIS COiMEsTn

AND GIVES BAIL

Councllmnn Gives Se-

curity in the Sum of $2,000 to
Answer Perjury Chaige.

Councilman Jlonis V.
MoitIh, fur whom u warrant clinrglnK
perjury was issued' two weeks ntfi ut
tho Instance of the Municipal league,

hlmseir before Alderman
Puller yesterday mot nine,-- and entered
ball In the sum of $2,u0i) for a hearltiB
at a date to be agreed upon later by
the utlorneys. Fred Durr became his
bondsman.

Mr. Mgrrls staled to Agent Wilson
when the latter called upon him curly
yesterday morning at his hotel lii
Xorth scranton, that lie had been
away on a llshlng trip and Just re-
turned. Mr. Morris dechued himself
anxious for u speedy hearing.

Simon Thomaw, for
whom a. similar warrant was ibsued
simultaneously with that for Mr. Mor-
ris, Is at his home suffering fioin a
severe attack of the grip.

It has not as yet been decided when
the bribery hearings will be resumed.
The attorneys aio engaged in the com-
mon plens or Superior courts and may
not attempt to have any lurtlier hear-
ings until these coutts adjourn.

The agents or the Municipal league
and Men's union are busying them-
selves In the meantime collecting evi-
dence against speakeasies und Sunday
sellers. It is claimed they have u big
batch of Information In course) of prep-oratio- n

and that another sensational
raft of vn rants can be looked for at
any time.

GEORGE AFRAID OF HIMSELF.
Accused Himself of a Crlnie to Be

Sent to Jnil.
Sunday afternoon a well chewed

man giving his name ns Frank Wil-
liams and residence as Baltimore
walked Into police.' headeiuarterH and
asked Sergeant Tom Jones to lock him
up, as he had been on a drunk for the
past two months. His request was
granted and yesterday morning he was
arraigned before Alderman Kusson In
police court.

Williams Is a well dressed Individual,
shoit In stature, had a red moustache
and- - told the alderman he was an edi-
tor and reporter on a Syrncuse paper.
Williams opened his heart to the mag-
istrate and told how ho had forged
his wife's name to a postal money
order for $50, Immediately upon receipt
of the cash going upon a drunk. All
this happened Thanksgiving and slnco
then he has been wandering about
until finally landing In Scranton,
when ho concluded to give himself up.
Ho even volunteered to telegraph the
chief of police of Syracuse at his own
expense of his presence In Scranton
nnd wont so far as to write out tho
telegram.

Chief Itobllng hail a talk with tho
Syracuse chief over long distance
'phone nnd found that Wllllums' story
was purely nnd simply fiction, and
that he wns not particularly wanted In
Syracuse. Williams probably told this
yarn with the expectation that he
would bo sent up to tho county Jail for
a longer period than ten days, tho tlmo
given an ordinary drunk, for ho up.
pears sincere desire to sleep off his
drunk.

Williams, It uppears, Is otherwise
known us Hen Oeorge, state editor of
the Syracuse Herald,

A CARD

From the Great Atlantic nnd Pacific
Tea Company.

Through a misrepresentation of Mr.
W. K. Gilhool wo have patronized his
carriage works, which the Carriage and
Wagon Workers' union have declared
to bo an unfair shop. We announce
to tho public that all differences be-
tween us nnd the Ciiniuge Workers'
union havo been satisfactorily adjust-
ed: alfeo that we claim to be a friend
to organized labor In all Its branches.

We, tho undersigned representatives
of tho (Junhige und Wagon Workers'
union, authorized tho ubovo statement
and sign same,

J. W. Dannor, President,
J, C, lluck, Hecrotury.
William Wasman, Treasurer.

How ItGoes in Chicago.
During the mesent cold and grip

season one hundred and flfty.ono
thousand and two hundred boxes of
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- o have been
purchased by tho following wholesale
drug houses of Chicago: Morrlnson,
Plummer & Co., Fuller & Fuller, Lord,
Owen & Co., Humlston, Keeling & Co.,
Robert Btovenson & Co. and Peter Van
Schnak & Sons.
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CANDIDATES
FOR COUNCIL

NOMINATED AT LAST NIGHT'S
PRIMARIES.

Theie Was a Lively Time In the Sec-

ond Ward Over the Accusation
That Illegal Votes Were Cast in
the Fifth District Votes Thrown
Out Candidates Who Were Named
In the Different Wards for the Ad-tlon- al

Members of the Common
Council That Is to Be.

Ptlniury elections weie held In a
number of wards last night to nomi-
nate candidates for the additional
eouncllmen cettnln wauls will be en-
titled to In the enlarged common
council.

lu the Second waul, which
will 1st entitled to four mem-
bers of common council. tho
Hepubllcans had an Inter.itlng
time last night at their pilnmrles. Tlf
meeting of the vlgllancu committee's
of the Rtvciiil districts was held ut
the oftlce of Aldeimau Otto Meyei-s- ,

where the returns wore canvassed.
YViiHoi' Simpson was the presiding of-hc-

with M. K. S.uideis, secretary,
and J. L Hopewell, assistant secro-tat- y.

Several of the candidates were
present. The ote of the several ills-tilc- ts

wan returned by tho Indite: of
the vigilance committees.

When the Fifth district was called
and the vote iccordcd, und the totals
announced by the secietary, Mr. Davis
asdted the privilege of the Hour, which
was granted. He questioned the voto
ol the Fifth district, und gave notice
that ho would contest the result which
the vote there showed. Secrotuty
Samlets Introduced a resolution that
the contest notlco served by Mr. Da-

vis bo accepted, and that the vlgllantv
committee of the Fifth district be? re-
quired to bring their ballot box, with
all ballots, (mntked and unmatked),
Into the presence of the eanvaoslns
boatd within one hour, (which would
have mnde the hour 10 o'clock!. The
motion was seconded by .Air. Hope-
well, and wus adopted.

The members of the committee of
the Fifth district nt Hist claimed they
could supply ballots, but afterwards
admitted their Impossibility to do so.
It wns then claimed that the vote re-

turned hy them wnsi largely In exees
of the vote oast for the head of thu
Itepubllean ticket at the last general
election, and that consequently thero
must have been more than five Ille-

gal votes cast In the district, which,
under the uiles which tho vlgllanco
committee of the watel had adopted,
would Invalidate the ictuins of the
district.

On the sliength of this, Mr. Sanders
moved that the vote bo thrown out.
The vlgllunts of the district th"ii
stated they had soin every doubtful
vote, and the tecord of having clone
so was demanded, but neither could
this be fmulshed.

Mr Davl'f. taking the Hour, an-
nounced his willingness to withdraw
from the contest If the vote of the!
district was thrown out, and he would
gracefully accede the nomination to
Mr. Casterllne, who with the alleged
fraudulent returns of the Fifth clls-tri-

was one of tho nominees, thus
avoiding the threatened conte3t and
not Jeopardizing the opportunity of
having tho nominations of the three
Republican candidates certified.

The motion to throw out the returns
of the Fifth district was then

by John Fldlam, seconded by
John Tt. Owens, and cnrrled. Mr.
Davis then withdrew, and the three
candidates having the highest votes
were then announcid as Isaac 11, Ed-

wards, Thomas .1. Snowden nnd James
H. Onstetllne.

In the Second district of the ward
election officers were named as fol-

lows: Judge of election, A. B. lhiggs.
Inspector of voters, G. D. Fowler. Fol-
lowing Is the detailed vote for coun-
cil:

id. !.l. Mil. sM.Total
1). II. Atbeiiuii in 4 J on r.- -lic

J. W. Ilcnjamiii 20 (17 II Iih-1- 17

James n. Casterllne .... 01 21 H 22 LIS

If. (.'. Davis !i3 41 H 3.1210
Uaac It. lMuards 11.'. .'!' 42 7.120)
Thomas .1. Snowden .... 07 vs :!(-- 277

Davis withdrew.

FIRST WARD.
John J. Evans and Thomas W.

Thomas were last night chosen as tho
Itepubllean candidates for the nomina-
tions for the two extra common eoun-
cllmen which tho first ward Is entitled
to under tho second class city

Theio were six candi-
dates and tho fight was an exception-
ally spirited and close one. The result
was as follows:

Id. 2d. .id. 4d. Od.Total
Lewis II. .lones Wt 25 37 30 U-- IH)

William T. Jenkins .. 2! 411 IS 21 2'-- II0

Johu J. Kvans 71 tSIi 10 CS 2S 2t0
Klmer ltcco ') II 10 8 23 12(1

Thomas W. Thomas. ..107 :i 1J Cd OT-- 108

(icorge Walton :i 2'' II 10

SIXTH WARD.
Tho Democrats of tho Sixth ward

caucussed yesterdny afternoon and
nominated John McGreevpy, of Fourth
street, ns a candidate for common
council under the second class city
arrangement. Tho vote cast In tho
three districts was as follows:

Id. 2d. Jld.Total
John Mclliecsj Ill W
William O'Malley 21 111 170

William Conway was nominated for
register of voteis In tho First district

We

Believe
Coursen's "Best" coffee to

be one of the finest coffees
the vrorld produces it sells
at 35c per lb, Wc offer for
oue week this ceffee ut .

25c Per
lb.

1 lb limit to introduce the
coffee.

E. G. Goursen
430 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

nd Thomas II, Cummlngs for register
In tho Second district.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
The Hepubllcans of the Thlrleenth

ward caucused last night In the Gen-
eral Phlnney Knglne house, on Dick-
son uvenue, and nominated Fred H.
S.v'4fjjvj,ror additional common council-
man. Mr. Sykes was backed by tho
Jnyne faction nnd received 160 votes,
while his opponent, F, O, Kiueger-ma- n

received only 90.
11. F. Tlnkhnm presided at the meet-

ing nnd Frank Warner acted ns sec-totai- y.

Alfred Harvey has been al-
ready nominated for the regular va-
cancy, his unsuccessful opponents at
that time having been Meusis. Sykes
and Kruegermnn.

NINETEENTH WARD.
The Demorrats of the Nineteenth

waul yesterday afternoon caucused
and nominated as enndldntes for com-
mon council the following: Joseph
Itosnr, Charles Graf nnd Julius Troy.
The election ultlcers nominated for thu
First and Third districts were ns fol-
lows-

Fit st dixit let Judge, Joseph ltempe;
Inspector. George Bell, legist"!' of vot-
eis, Thomas P.raun.

Thlul cllqtili i Judge. Charles Wet-
zel. Inspector. Ilnnlel T. Kelley: tegH-to- r

c.f volets, Anthony i)'I)oiimo.

POLITICAL NOTES.

In the (eighteenth ward iMlchuel II.
Nolan was nominated by the Demo-
crats for Judge of election and John
Clarke for Inspector. v.

The Republicans of the Sixth ward
failed to hold a caucus yesterday for
nominating a candidate under the sec-
ond class city proposition.

Daniel Ueynon announces himself as
an Independent candidate for the olllco
of register of voteis In the Third dis-
trict of the Fifth ward.

BUILDING BADLY

DAMAGED BY FIRE

It Was a Two-Stor- y Double Frame
Structure at 321 and 323

Madison Avenue.

Fire wus discoveied In the lower side
of the double frame.' structute situated
ut 321 and 323 Madison uvenue, and
occupied by Louis Francois and Hoscoo
Conklln, at C.4:; last evening, and an
alarm sent In from Box 27, ut the cor-
ner of Mulberry street and Jfudlson
avenue. The roof and third story of
the structure. weie completely gutted,
and the test of the bulldlnc and Its
contents badly damaged by water. The
loss Is estimated at about II, BOO. pattly
covered by Insurance.

Thu oilgln of the Hie Is unknown,
but It Is thought that an overheated
flue was the cause. Chief of Fire De-
partment Zlzlctnun snys he smellod
gas, nnd believes that this became
Ignited in some manner.

The fire originated lu the lower tight
band corner of the attic on the side
occupied hy Francois, and ate Its way
forward and to the left upon the side
occupied by Itoscoe Conklln. Owing to
the slate roof the firemen experienced
much difficulty In fighting the blaze.
By running ladders and lines of hose
up the sides of the adjoining houses.
In addition to the streams brought In
fiom the front and rear of the build-
ing, the llro was subdued, but not until
the household furnishings on both
sides which weio no! amoved weie
destroyed hy water.

Conklln fixes his loss at $1,000. with
?J00 Insuiunce. FrnneoK loss Is as
great, with Jt.OOO Insurance. F. M.
Aylsworth Is the owner or the piop-crt- y,

und his loss will range somo-whe- re

between $1,"00 and $2,000. Both
Conklln and Francois keep nine or ten
boarders each and their loss of per-
sonal effects, not covered by Insurance,
will amount to several hundred mora.

Both families were seated at tho
supper table, and received their llrst
Intimation of the lire by some one ring-
ing the door-bel- l. T. L. Hazlett was
standing In front of his residence on
Madison avenue, when ho saw the
smoke nnd turned In the alarm.

TO HONOR BURNS.

The Ploughman Poet to Be Toasted
by Hi3 Countrymen on Friday.

Kvery year, as tho 2r.lh of January
rolls around, the miiis of Scotland get
together and by sung and story honor
their great poasnnt-ii.ie- i. It.ib. . 1 Burns.
This year will lit no to the
rule, and on Fildny evening they will
get together at Gueinst's banquet
hall and hold a grand banquet and
hall.

At 8,30 the supper will bo served, and
will bo followed by toasts by Mayor
Molr, Rev. I. J. Lansing, Thomas Rus-
sell, John G. McAskle and ntheis. A
line musical progi amine has been pie-pare- d,

and tho Caledonian choir, com-
posed of twelve mixed voices, will ten-
der a number of the gems of Scottish
minstrelsy.

Tho Caledonian banquet this vcar
bids fair to outshine all others, nnd all
lovers of the bard or Ayr should turn
out and swell the crowd.

IS HE LOST IN A MINE?

Belief That John Zyolonkus Is Wan-
dering About Under the Earth.

It Is believed by many that John
tfyloukus, of Johnson's patch, Dun-mor- e,

Is wundeilng uhnut, unable to
Und his way, In the abandoned work-
ings of the Johnson mine, wheio ho
was employed. He left home last Sat-
urday to go to work und has not been
seen since.

The mine olllcluls say that they do
not know whether or not Zylonkus
worked on Saturday. Seuichlug par-
ties huvo been going through the mines
for tho past day or two, but no trace
of him can be found. Many believe
that he never entered the mine, and
that ho has left this puit of the state
for soino reason.

m -
Strike at Lattlmer.

By Cxi lush e Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Ilaalelon, Jan. 21. The l,'2i)0 men emplojed at
the lailtlnifr rolllciy of the ( . I'aulee k I u

ll lick today because of the alleged unwarranted
ilUcharge of two drill rimiieia and the company's
lefueal tu leimtalu them, 11a liqurttect by a
committee of the mine . oil.ua. The miners it
the llarwnod collie ly of the Mini
lluciiten to Inaugurate .1 sympathy .till.e If
milters ic not adjured, the company btgau
In lemosct ihe mules trout ihe mine IIiIh csenliig.
whli h is taken .is .in indication Unit lhi liniiblc
will be ptoloiigid,

To the Public.
Wo ill-ni-l to Infotin tho public that

In this month wu sell our Rugs ut the
same prices that we have paid for
them. Buy your Rugs now and you
will have tho full benefit of our profits.
121 Washington avenue. Mlchaellnn
Bros.

OPENING OF
THE SESSION

WINTER MEETING OF THE
ARCHDEACONRY.

Address on "The Relationship of God

to the Individual Man" Deliveicd
in St. Luke's Church by Arch-

deacon Coxe, Rev. F. P. Harrington
nnd Rev. R. S. Rndcllffc Bishop
Talbot Is Presiding Two Sessions
to Be Held Today and a Meeting
of Women's Auxlllaiy.

Tile winter session of tho uicli-doacon- ry

of Scranton, In tho Kplscopal
dloceso of Central Pennsylvania, was
opened Inst night In. St. Luke'it church
with a special service, which wns pre-
sided over by Rt. Row Bishop Kthel-be- rt

Talbot, and which Included three
splendid addresses on the general sub-
ject. "Tho Relationship of God to tho
Individual Man."

congregation was tit event
when the seivlce opened, tho chancel
and the front pews being lllleel with a
laijje number of the visiting clergy-
men, attltcil tu their white surplices.
Tho fit st ndihess was by Archdeacon
Coxe, of Allien, who spoke upon the
iclatlonshlu of God, the Father lo the
individual man.

He' dwell especially upon the tre-

mendous responsibility which the In-

dividual man owes to Almighty God
for all his actions. The fatherhood of
God wut one of the ginndest things In
thu world, and doubly grand, he said,
because It meant also tho biutherhood
of man.

Tho second addtess was hy
Rev. F. P. Harrington, lector of Trin-
ity church, West Plttston, who spoke
upon lln- - leliitlonshlp of God, tho Son
to innn Ho traced brlelly the causes
which led up to the dotei initiation of
God lu Ills Infinite wisdom to send
upon en th Ills Only Begotten Son to
save men fiom the consequences of
their sins, and urged an acceptance of
this Savior by nil men.

IinW RADCLIFFK'S RKMARKS.
He was followed by Rev. It. S. Rad-cllff- e,

the general missionary of the
archdeaconry, who spoke upon "The
Holy Ghost." He said that the Idea of
the Holy Ghost ai a personality wns
losing Its hold upon many Christians.

"There Is dying tonight In England,"
said he, "1111 old lady whom many of
us love, though wo may not have seen
her. I know that, though 1 never saw
her, I love hei- - with a love that Is deep
and i pal. Because we don't see thing
Is no reason why wo should not lovo It.
So It is with the Holy Ghost, whom
wo have not seen, yet whom we love
even more and more with a love that
Is unceasing."

The clergymen pie.-e-nt at lust night's
opening1 service, and who will be in
attendance- - today, nre- us follows: Rt.
Rev. Blshoi) Kthelbert Talbot, D. I)..
LL.D.: Rev. D. W. Coxe. D. D., of
Alden; Rov. B. II. Abbott, of Carbon-dal- e:

Rev. R. Bell, of Sayre; Rev. G.
R. Blshoi), of Great Bend: Rov. J. K.
Brodhead, of Forest City: Rev. (J. W.
Boot, of Susquehannn; Rev. C. B. Car-
penter, of Mllfoid; Rev. C. K. Fessen-cle- n,

,or Jermyn: Rov. K. A. Gernant.
of,Tsvanda: Rev. J. H. Giilllth, of
Plymouthr. Rev. F. P. Harrington, of
West Plttston; Rev. R. J. Hnuchton,
of Dunmore; Rev. II. H. Hayden, Rev.
H. L. Jones, S. T. D., Rev. W. II.
Stone and Rev. W. D. Johnson, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; 'Re. J. M. Johnston, of
Plttston; Rev. R. A. Sawyer, of e:

Rev. H. G. G. Vincent, of
Athens: Rev. J. P. Ware, of Hones-dal- e:

Rev. S. Winter, of East Strouds-bur- g:

Rev. E. A. Wanlner, of Mont-ros- p;

Rev. F. R. Bntcmnn, Rev. F." C.
Ballentlne. Rev. Rogers Israel, D. T)
Rev. E. J. und Rev. M. B.
Nnsh, of Scranton; Rev. R. S. Rad-cllf- fe

and Rev. J. M. Koehler.
There will be two sessions of the

archdeaconiy today and both will he
held In the parish house. Tho morning
session will begin at 9 o'clock nnd the
afternoon) session at 2.30 o'clock.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY.
The winter meeting of the Women's

auxiliary will also bo held this after-
noon In the palish house auditorium,
commencing1 at 2 o'clock. There will
bo addresses by Bishop Talbot, Rev.
A. D. Grlng, missionary to Japan, and
Miss Julia C. Emery, general secre-
tary of the Women's auxiliary. These
will bo followed by reports from the
palish branches.

Tonlsht a general missionary meet-
ing will be held In Ihe church, com-
mencing at T. IT o'clock. Addresses will
be made by Bishop Talbot, Rev. A. D.
Grlng and Rov. F. R. Batoman. Fol-lowi-

this thero will bo a general re-

ception to tho vUltlng clergymen In
the parish hour.e.

NO DEVELOPMENTS.

Burglars of the Rnub Residence Ate
Still at Liberty.

Theie were no arrests yesterday in
connection with the burglary of A. R.
Raub's residence, on Jefferson avenue,
Sunday afternoon, but tho police aro
quietly working upon a which
may land tho culprits.

More evidence of the thief's, or ra-
ther thieves', as It now appears'thora
was more than one, discriminating
tendency, was biought to light yester-
day.

In the mom of William Rnub the

"The Man
in the Collar"

Goes through the
country far aud wide.
How little extra
trouble it talces to get
what is really proper
and stylish in wearing
apparel. Collars for in-

stance, should fit the
occasion as well as the
wearer. Helmet Brand
Collars fit both.

2 for 25c.

Xsxy

"An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our OREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe-
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Av.'

thieves very considerately threw iwlde
it solid gold marksmurshlp badge,
wot tli twelve ur fifteen dollars, find
likewise nn Elk's gold pin.

It has been suggested by A. B. Raub
that a man who represented htmaolf
as it cripple, and asked films from the
residence last Monday may be one of
the thieves. He wns found on his
kners In front of the front door, and
It Is thought Hint he was trylnt- - lo
get nu Impression of the lock.

FUNERAL OF CALVIN SEYBOLT.

Services Conducted by Drs. McLeoil
nnd Robinson.

The fuii'-in- l of Calvin Seybolt was
held fiom his late residence at SIT

Jefferson uvenue ycKicrdny inclining ut
10.20 o'clock. The services were- - con-
ducted hy Rev. Dr. McLeoil. of the
Fhst Piesbytorlun church, nml Re.
Dr. Robluroti. of the Second church,

The following, who have been In
the employ of Mr, Seybolt tor a num-
ber of years at the mill, were pall
bearers. 1. candor Hatch. John Besi-ne- r,

Jncob Ace und lrt Michaels
Tho honorary pull beats weie James

Arcbbald, Austin Blnlr, Hampton Sha-
rer nnd William Sllknmu. Iitteiment
was made lu Finest Hill.

CAUSE OF THE BIG

EXPLOSION IS GIVEN

Plumbing Inspector Monies Traces
Catastrophe on Aug. 4 to Btoken

Gns Pipe Displaced by Wood.

Shortly after the big explosion, mi
August 4 of last year, which demol-
ished the buildings nt Nos. MO and

uvenue, lnjuilng no less
than twenty-seve- n people. Mayor Molr
tequested Plumbing Inspector Arthur
C. Monies to ascertain the cause of
tho accident.

Ulr. Monies Investigated the mutter
caicfully, but It was not until yes-
terday that he reported his findings
to tho mayor. Ills theory of tho caue
of tho explosion, which Is "that In
throwing wood through the co.il hole,
some of the pieces broke the gas-pip- e,

which was exposed, nnd caused
a 'leak. The gas collected In the front
part of the cellar and thu opening of
the door created n cuirent bringing
the gas In contact with a lighted Jel
at the foot of the stairs which, caused
the explosion."

The Best Cold Ciae

If one you cun take without interrup-
tion to huslnes". One that does not
effect tho head or heating like the con-
tinued use of quinine. One that cures
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
and clear-heade- d. Such n oue is
Krauso's Cold Cure. Price 2"c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commerci.il
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
thoprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rales at a moderate cost.

CUNTKAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
Manager' offlcr, 117 Adaroa arrnuf.

Morifz MoszkoWski
WHITES TO

RCQAHOINQ THC

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Patis, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot piaise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone And a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVCNUE.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We inAe a pccUlty of fJticy C'reasnuy nut-

ter and ttrlrtly frcli rggi and I lie tulce li at
loir at firpt data goojj can lis aold at

We do not have anjr ipcctal tains or leaden
but ct all tlmea roiry ai cornpleto a line of
Mallet Goods, Fancy Urocrrlea and Table llelica-lir- a

aa can be found In tlio largest N'eir York
or liiiUdelpiiU Uarlcti tilth ste lell t right
I'flcct.

W. H. Pierce,
It Lackawanna Ave.

Prompt dells trj,
110, 112, 111 Fini jW.

71

A Way's

Muffler
Is tho popular throat
protector this season,
l.'ttt on in a minute,
fastens ut tho back
ol" tho nerk ns ensily
as your lovo docs
around yoiirjvrist.
T'i'ieo

25c up.

'
CONRAD,

305 Lacka. Ave.

! GREAT BARGAIN SALE

VlJk.l i.il .Ijikils. W2o;
tosv . . . . . .

: $175.00
IVificn l,.iiuli "II iiuii.n tin" rot flitIji- - mil icsrr.it, r,0: now.. flwOiU"
1'i'ii.lflii Limit Ijckit, S7ui);

n 5;00
Mail. (Vi, Mi in. etitt'. V"11

now 150.00
Mm'. ir.i .'.CI imli lipp, 7.t;

nuts ......... 50.00
Mjiiiii I ,iu, ."il inch ""i;

now 55.00
MjiiIii Ctr. 'JT'lnill ilrrji, H;

HISS 45.00
BMM-- C'aj.r, 'JT inch ileri, $73;

now 50.00
Ule'ttiic Sral, .Martin n iuiiii.-l- . 10 27.00inc.li deep, ij; now

flcifili- So.il. pljlii, .!0; 25.00
I.lieiin- - seal, i.ljln, :5;

iioss- ..,. , ,. ..!,... 20.00
UfUiio !eul, plain, W); 15.00

All loth '3pr., CohN ami SilM at crtJtljr
IffJUffll JUMP, m

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repilred.

,;- -tituisHvlB

inheres
the Cjame
If you aro In seatch of that scarce ar-
ticle, a genuine bargain come to us.
One of our New Year resolutions is to
always keep one on hand. This week

91.00 Dooi Mats for 78c.
75c. Daor Mats for 59c.

Foote & Fuller Co
Aieni-- s Liuilding.

Jnnuniy Clean Sweep Sale.

The

Last Week.
This 1b a large movement we
have cat tied It out succes-
sfullynow for the closing
days.

Values Count
To such an extent as to make
it interesting from start to

finish, and the last week shows
greater reductions than ever.

Parlor Tables
Golden Oak or Mahogany fin-
ish, 22 and 24-ln- tops, shelf
beneoth, fnncy logs, catchy
styles; tegular price, $2.10.
January Clean Sweep Sale
Price,

$1.39.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY1

THb

C0NQMY

At


